Cysteine sulfinic acid in the central nervous system: specific binding of [35S]cysteic acid to cortical synaptic membranes--an investigation of possible binding sites for cysteine sulfinic acid.
Specific binding sites for cysteine sulfinic acid, an excitatory amino acid, in crude synaptic membrane fractions of rat cerebral cortex were examined, using L-[35S]cysteic acid as a ligand. Two specific binding systems of [35S]cysteic acid were found, one Na+-dependent and the other Na+-independent. The Na+-independent specific binding of [35S]cysteic acid was saturable, with a Kd of 474 nM and Bmax of 3.29 pmol/mg protein. The binding was optimal at pH 7.4 and at 37 degrees C. Treatment of the membranes with proteases, concanavalin A, or Triton X-100 markedly reduced the binding. Of various compounds related to cysteic acid, L-cysteine sulfinic acid was the most effective competitor of this binding. These results indicate the existence of an Na+-independent specific binding site for cysteic acid in the synaptic membrane of rat cerebral cortex, which may be different from that for glutamate. Possible involvement of cysteine sulfinic acid as an endogenous ligand for this binding site is discussed.